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Marion County on the followingafter three weeks' illness.nest Natifrer, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph wen dates!
Silverton, December I gl the

Christian church.
Turner, December '. ; tt ' the

The. deceased was a charmingrasTEST IBV MP KUS Sturgis, Hattle Ramp, Marie Dun Woodburn, November 28 at theyoung woman of 20, having llredlavy, Dorria Word.: Margaret Word Christian church. '
Christian church.V. Word. Everett Ramp, Morris

Salem. November 29 at theGroves and John Dunlavy, Jr. BOATS OPERATE WELT ON First Presbyterian church.ERO0TK8 FOLK ENTERTAIN-
ED THANKSGIVLNO WEEK-EN- D

Miss Dorrls Word; spent . the SWOLLEN WILLAMETTE
Dallas Rice, the Stat O. E.

field secretary, will he th, fhlef
speaker, and there will Js spe-
cial features at each T&ll.

Lablsh Center, November 30 ata "part that calls for comedic treatThanksgiving holiday ;; with her
Labish Center, gchoolhouse.ment. , . ; -

Elsinore Theater '

The desert? " .

The Garden of Allah! i
The spell of sleeping sand dunes

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 28.
(Special) Virgil DeCosta and L.f In the llghthearted Fox feature

parents, Mr. and Mrs., Al Word.
She1 is a student at the Monmouth
normal school. . ,

near Airlle all her life, graduating
from the elementary school and
the high school there. She was
married two years ago o iTan
Calkins, w&o survives her. , She
is also survived ty her father and
mother and two sisters, Mrs. Boh
Harris and Miss Bessie Gross of
Airlle. r;A-:iv- --

She waa a member of the Evan-
gelical church. ' ," -

JFuneral services were held to-
day at 2 o'clock from the Keeney

now At the Capitol theater, she
BROOKS, Nor. 28. (Special)
The Brooks Community dab

met with Mrs. George Campbell
oa Friday, November 26, for a

E. Haselton were trying out theirplaya the part of a girl who has. Harry Stnrgia spent his vaca new 4 1-- 2 horsepower Elta motorand strengthening sunsets beyond
all describing!" M to make her own living as an oftion with his parents, Mr." and Sunday on the .Willamette river.The poignant love of a giant.Mrs! Ralph Sturgis. He is a stu- -special meeting: to finish up the

articles for the bazaar to be held There ,was considerable current
with the water at . its present high

flee worker. Who, finding herself
out of employment and with a
sick sister -- to support, dresses, as

dentVor the Oregon Institute of untutored traveler, a former monk
who had left : a Trapplst JnonasDecember 9. A chicken pie dinner Technology at- - Portland. ; --

; stage, but they had no difficultywill be senred from 6 to 8 o'clock. tery under a cloud, for an English a boy and tries to find work aMrs. Emma Sturgis entertained in making t good J headway np
one. ; " "lady : of surpassing ' beauty andand a program ' will folkw.: The

f next'regalar meeting will bo with stream. Mr. DeCosta has a steel chapel here, Rer. Dr. Charles H.
Dunsmoor officiating. Burial wasThis, and the - many "other well

with a Thanksgiving dlncvrj at
her "lovely country Jiomo on
Thanksgiving day. The rooms were

poise. T' "
; ,'

Mrs. George Hamp on Thursday, motivated episodes : in this picHostility, pity, love, happiness. in the old English cemetery near
Airlle.December 1. t'"'-J- ture give MJss Gaynor many situattractive with ferns f and chrys-

anthemums. A bountiful feast
disillusion, despair, grief and
finally a new peace with God thaiMr. and Mrs. Archie Bailey were ations which the scores as a com-

edienne of the highest order.

boat which Is rather light for his
motor, and he plans to exchange
it for. one of heavier type. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Schweitzer
of Airlle and their two daughters,
Annetta and Ilia, are guests of
Salem relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhodes.

three people find in three fcc par--guests of relatlTes and friends In Christian Endeavor Rallywas enjoyed by the" guests, after
which they listened, to the radio ate ways after the desert sandAstoria for the Thanksgiving hol Then of course, in such situations

as require emotional portrayal. Presbyterian Church Todayreport of the U. of O.-- U. of. W. storm has passed.iday, v
she achieves heights seldom equalfootball game. Those present were- A group of friends and x rela
led on the screen. .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sturgis, Mr,tives surprised M.rs, Malcom Ramp Mr. and Mrs. Albert SkeUonGlenn Tryon has the male leadand Mrs. J. T. Beryele of Dallas,on Tuesday afternoon, the ocea--i and infant son of : Grants Pass, Christian Endeavor rallies are

That is the story of "The Gar-
den of Allah" now showing at the
Elsinore two more days, . Tuesday
and Wednesday. This romance of
the transcendence of spiritual
peace over, the. highest earthly love

and ; Ben Bard and Marie Mos--Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis, Mr spent the week end at the home being held this week throughoutska being Mrs. Ramp's birthday
anniversary. Mrs. Ramp . received and Mrs. Charles Sturgis, Monroe quinf. ; both of whom supported of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jones ofthe young star in 7th Heaven.'- several beautiful gifts.. Rafresh-- Sturgis and the following grand

children:
Harry and Francis Sturgis, Ar

has gripped millions since Jt was
first published twenty-si- x years cosivsBiieiaGC 'ft

have roles of Importance.
All In all, "2 Girls Wanted" is

an entertainment in the full sense
of the word.

t

i.ago. ; r : t :..:; .

It comes to us, a Rex In
leta Sturgis, Erwin, Erna May and
Irvine Sturgis, George Beyerle,
Ruth Beyerle, Richard Beyerle EvraV houpewifs knows the tpej ctt f J

and ener
gram masterpiece, filmed for Met-ro-Goldw- yn

on all the actual spots jnvorveq ta presjem? g . r t

this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Bauin en-

tertained as Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller of Mon-
mouth, "Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis
of Eugene and Miss Walker of the
Beaver hotel.

Mildred . Bush, daughter of
Frank Bush, spent the week-en- d

with her parents here. She Is tea-
ching her first school this year
at Stanfield, Oregon. , .

and Jlmmle Beyerle.
from holehold dutlss t6

zuents of waffles, cake and coffee
were served. Those attending were
Mrs., Ramp; Mrs. Mary Hail and
Mrs. Hugh Roberts of Salem: Mrs.

: Mary Ashbaugh, Mrs. Archie Bai-le- y

and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlater- - Fuller

' were hosts to a party of friends
November 25, the occasion being
their 15th wedding, anniversary.
Radio and cards were the diver-
sions of the evening.

SLIDE DELAY CAUSEIn Algeria described by Robert
Hichens in his world-famo- uj nov teiepno.no 1419101 cuitajnVISITS IX SALEM
el and filmed as the author wrote house, A bytififrtt m" '

effideact. The busy hoIt, which almost goes without say
Main inconvfrniesINDEPENDENCE FOLK ABAN-

DON CARS, MAKE DETOURing when Kex Ingram handles a
famous story. ;

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 28
(Special) --Miss Kathryn Arb-ub-hua- t

of the educational depart-
ment of the Oregon Normal school
was a week-end gn est of Salem
friends. ' Miss Arbubhuat has Just
moved Into her new. home, re?
cently completed, i

INDEPENDENCE Nov. 28.- -The director who has given the
world "The Four -- Horsemen of the
A p o c a l'yp s e," "Scaramouche. MS CMKIN!S DIES

Those sharing the day's plea--su- re

with Mr. and Mrs. Fuller
.irere Mr. and Mrs. George Camp

Property placed txtiuiftn 'ffcllmrnttt oonecesstfy itcSl lr tit)
time In answering telenhoM Call. . d '

Telephone our bnslneis office" afti
have an extension telephone installed ti
e matter ofconvenience. The cost Is bv
a tew cents a week.

Special). A party of ten Inde-
pendence people drove to Wald-po- rt

' for their - turkey dinner

NOW
PLAYING

JANET
GAYNOR

in . -
"2 GIRLS
WANTED"

"The Prisoner of Zenda," and
7bell and Mrs. Elliott Savage, Mr.

and Mrs. George Ramp, Mr. and
Mra.i Richard Harrison. Mr. and

"Mare Nostrum" now ? gives us
"The Garden of Allah" with hisStanfield The Standard news-- i

Thanksgiving. They took all their
eats with them and all went well
until their return home.

They encountered a slide eight
same sure sculpturing hand.paper, lately suspended, revivedMrs. John Dunlavy, Mr. and Mrs.

As In his other smashing hits.Wlllard Ramp, Mr; and Mrs. Er-- by Mrs. C. Hancock. A hiDor tomedr I

Funeral Held Vor Young Alriie
Woman Monday '

INDEPENDENCE, Not. 28
fSpecial) Mrs. Dorrls D. Calkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gross of Airlle. died at her fath-
er's home November 2 , Saturday,

AND TTXECR API! COCTHE PACIFIC TTIKOXBmiles west of Alsea on the high-
way, about 200 feet long and 16 drama of youth, love f 1U and laughter. A 1 1

picture that will de--j J

so in "The Garden of Allah" Rex
Ingram has picked Alice Terry to
play the lead. Opposite her as the
monk Is Ivan Petrovlch, Ingram's

feet deep, of mud and rocks. They
were forced to abandon their carsI. Serbian actor. The pair turn in a

performance of the year.
and took a stage which brought
them toward Corvallis, but about
Missouri Bend , they ran Into an"The Garden of Allah" Is famil
other slide which forced them toiar to millions who have read the

first and greatest of desert roman abandon their stage and, walking
ces or have seen it in its two-ye- ar around the second slide took an-

other stage which landed them in
Corvallis.

on Broadway and Druryruns
Lane.

They came on from Corvallis"Domini Enfllden, a devout Cam
by train to Independence. Part ofolic, meets Boris Androvsky in the
the group remained in Waldportlittle desert oasis , of Beni --Mora.
for a few days until the roads areand marries him, ignorant of his

past as a Trapplst monk. They go cleared.

' :

: . ( Headache

f a ani
cL.3 k JL sJL agiJ0into the desert for their honey ThOBe making up the party were

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. MacCarthy andmoon and there Domini realizes
that her husband is keeping some son Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. H. R
thing from her: ; a secret that Steiner and son Edward, Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Butler and son Marlow,weighs heavily upon his soul. But
not until after he Is recognised and Mrs. O. D. Butler, oil of Inde
by a former visitor to the monas pendence. ; ;

tery from which he has escaped,
and after, almost dying in a sand

Infant Girl At D. P. Lamb NEWstorm, does he confess. The pair
Home Dies; Funeral Heldthen face the problem : moos his

duty to his sacred monastic vows
come before his duty to his wife?

INDEPENDENCE, Nor. 28The solution provides a deeply
(Special) Helen Candace Lamb,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

stirring conclusion to one of the
most tense, dramatic and enthrall

D. P. Lamb, died after a few daysing pictures of the season.
illness at the family home at Mon
mouth and 11th streets Friday
evening. Funeral services wereCapitol Theater

Another triumph for Janet Gay held privately at the Lamb homenor was scored at the Capitol the Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clockater yesterday afternoon, when her
first starring vehicle, "1 Girls

Rev. E. O. Ranton, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, offi-

ciated. Burial was .made in theWanted." had its first local show

Headaches may be swiftly and safely relieved by a Bayer
Aspirin tablet. A most efficient remedy, and there's no after ef-

fect: its LSe avoids much needless suffering. Try it next time;
Cce how soon its soothing influence is felt. Just as helpful when
ywt rwve a cold ; neuralgia, neuritis,' rheumatism, lumbago. Just
De certain you get real Bayer Aspirin the genuine has Bayer on
the box, and on every tablet. All druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
v it does NOT affect the
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i
ing. This dainty and always con Knights of Pythias cemetery, un
summate actress, fresh from her der the direction of the Keenly

funeral home. Besides her fasensational success as the Diane
is not limited Ta ner . histrionic ther and mother, the deceased Is
in "7th Heaven," proves that she survived by three brothers, Du
talents to' only emotional roles. .mont P. Lamb. Jr., 11: Peter D wBut that she Is equally great in Lamb, 7; and George A. Lamb, 4 ill be on Display

TTLZAjhS FRIDAY.LAST 2 DAYS; - Tuesday-Weclnescla- y
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at this Showroom
with ALICE TERRY "

and ITAN PKTROV1CBI

"m e mt - j te sa is a ii ew j
m " li T I 1 B tS

I i

466 State Street Sakm

. One of
the

Greatest
Romances

v Ever .

Filmed!

It's
Great! .

sllc3yNi'or(So.r- - .. ...

Torn ' between love
and duty, a hand-
some monk enters
the ' world for one
flaming moment. A
great book and play.
now a-- flint sensa1. XX "V Tr X

tion.X N

Matinee 25
Evening 40c
Children 10c

Coining Thursday Zane Grey's 0pen RangeFOLKSI HERES Bny Elsinore and Oregon Scrip
i The Gift That Keeps Giving"GREAT NKW8

THURSDAY 'AFTERNOON AND EVENING
--

S -

i , X KJ W W' mmt ii -

:reGt:Ford;.dealer';:for:';-.- VrXDNESDAY TIIU ?P v
" ill w.I !

fcu.

iiuls ox the new car. bse tiiacai'
itCsIZ Friday at tlio'ovr place listed above195
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